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Law Library

October 22, 1990
Mr. Dale Wagner, Executive Secretary
Florida Library Association
1133 W. Morse Boulevard, Suite 201
Winter Park, FL 32789
Dear Mr. Wagner:
am writing on behalf of the
I
Law Libraries Publicity and Public
an organization of librarians who
firm, corporate law department, and

Southeastern Association of
We are
Relations Committee.
law
are employed in court,
law school libraries.

Our committee wants to inform other library professionals in
and we
the southeastern region of our programs and activities,
welcome your members' participation at any of our upcoming
events.
In 1991 the annual SEALL meeting will be held in Tuscaloosa,
The tentative program title is "Dialogue
in mid March.
Alabama,
with Library School Faculty and Dean" and will feature Dean
Philip Turner and faculty from the University of Alabama Graduate
School of Library and Information Studies. Recruitment issues as
will as information on law librarianship as a profession will be
addressed.
preceeding the annual meeting will be a oneAdditionally,
This institute is
day institute on copyright in libraries.
scheduled for March 14, also in Tuscaloosa.
We would be delighted for members of the Florida Library
will
I
Association to attend our annual meeting and institute.
send you more details on the program agendas and registration
information once they become available.
If
chapter
(904)

we
or

can provide additional information to you on our
please do not hesitate to call me at
its activies,

644-7288.

Sincerely,

~;(?~
Robin R. Gault
Head of Public Services

(904) 644-4578 Adminislralion

(904) 644-1004 Tuhnical Services

(904) 644-3405 Public Services

